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MANY FACULTY MEMBERS 
ATfEND TEACttERS' MEET 

State conventions are great 
character builders. They develop 
a most unusual spirit of thanks
giving in student bodies . . We're 
thankful for the teachers, when 
they can go to Milwaukee - re
duction on railroad fares, too -
and, perhaps, even slip off to Chi
cago. Of course, e have to have 
a two cat n, but we're 
thankful anyw · ' We even are 
glad that the l\ 1lwaukee train still 
leaves at 12 :15. Some of our fa
culty members forego the pleasure 
of a ride on a train, though, and 
use their cars on such occasions. 
Mr. Spindler hit only the holes in 
the road and made Milwaukee in 
five hours and fifteen minutes. We 
would claim that a good record, 
but Jlfr. Burroughs pooh-pooh's 
that time, declaring that he left 
Mr. Spindler floundering in his 
dust. However, Mr. Burroughs 
does not boast any time limit, so 
who knows? -

Everyone agrees upon the mer
its of the convention. The seven
ty-first annual meeting of teachers 
on Nov. 6, 7, 8, was under the dir
ection of an alumna of S. P. N., 
Lillia E . Johnson, County Super
intendent of Eau Claire County. 
The program of the General Ses
sions included many interesting 
speakers, among whom were State 
Superintendent John Callahan, 
who extended a greeting to the 
teachers; William Lowe Bryan of 
the Indiana University, whose to
pic was 'The Conquest of Nature 
and Human Nature"; Henry Tur
ner Bailey, the man in America 

DORM IN°V ADED 

Nelson Hall no Longer Safe 
Fond parents send their darl ing 

daughters to Nelson Hall where 
they will be safe from the wicked 
world, but even Nelson Hall is no 
longer safe. 

It was Sunday night. Every 
girl was wondering if she would 
have a date. The occupant of 
Room 226 was busy writing her 
lesson plan. She little knew how 
near she came to having a man. 

Helen Donaldson came walking 
down the Dorm steps. Up past 
her went rushing a male who 
seemed to be in such a hurry that 
he didn't notice Miss Rowe's sign, 
"Please Ring the Bell", but ran in 
and bolted up the steps to the 
second floor. Helen of course did 
her duty and ran for Miss Rowe, 
who fa irly flew upstairs to find the 
polished gentleman busy scanning 
the numbers on the doors. 

"My dear man," said the ma
tron, "What are you . doing here?" 

"W-why," stammered he, "I'm 
looking for Room 226. My sister 
is in there." 

"Do you know thi s is a girl's 
dormitory and that men a re not 
admitted upstai rs?" 

Gasps from the man. - "Good 
lord, I thought it was the hospi
tal!" 

Exit. 
And now the question is: shall 

a new dormitory be built, or shall 
Nelson Hall be equipped with 
bars? 

who has done more for establish- S. P. N.'s TRIANGLE. 
ing art in the public schools than • We have one right here iii""oiir 
any other teacher, who spoke on school - a deadly triangle, two 
the "Home Land of the Spirit"; men and a lady. This is how it 
E. H Lindley, chancellor of Kansas began: Miss Hussey with her de
University, who spoke on "The tective propensities found , blush
American Spirit"; the President ingly to be sure, a can of tobacco 
of Simmond's College, Boston, in the desk in Room 221. It didn't 
Sarah Louise Arnold, also an au- belong to her, she· said, sp she 
thor, whose speech considered forthwith took it to Mr. Knutzen. 
"Teaching, Life's Biggest Busi- He hurriedly explained that he in
ness"; Thomas Skeyhill, an Aus- tended to wear his fur coat this 
tralian poet and lecturer, who year, not store it, and, as the Lit 
spoke on "The Coming Renais- '8 class knows, he hopes he doesn' t 
sance"; besides, S. A. Convis, an have to buy a fur coat for any 
American Red Cross representa- lady foy several years, so it isn't 
tive in Russia, and Ada Ward, an likely he has one of those hidden 
E11glish author, lecturer and war away somewhere. Miss Hussey 
worker. acknowledged the validity of his 

ORATORICAL SEASON STARTED 
UNDER PROF. BURROUGHS 

Since Stevens Point Normal has 
become distinguished through the 
winning of two State contests and 
one Interstate Contest within the 
last two years, interest in oratory 
has become more than perfunc
tory. The students know that 
there is a winner in school and are 
determined to do their best to be 
that one or to bring one better 
then they to light. This year thir
ty-five people have signed up for 
oratory, and the variety of inter
esting, practical subjects they 
have chosen would indicate a live 
local con test. 

. .. 
C~GE PROSPECTS)l~IGHT 

- ~ . . ... . . . . . . : ........ , .'· . 
Six Veteran,(~~\ F ot First Practic 
With the close of this year's 

football season, the bee of basket 
ball begins to hum and buzz about 
the Normal gym. Candidates' who 
were not out for football may be 
seen down in the gym 'most any 
hour of the day shooting basket., 
- getting their basket shooting 
eye ready for the beginning of the 
season. 

This season, from the presu1t 
outlook, promises to be one of the 
brightest Stev.cns Point Normal 
has ever experienced. The return 
of Captain-Elect "Ham" Williams, 
11Virg." Herrick, "Hank" Swan, 
"Fritz" Vaughn, Harold Craney, 
and "Chet" Atkinson of last year's 
squad gives Coach Swetland a nu
cleus about which to build a team. 

Tuesday night, Nov. 18, the ora
to\'s met for the reading of the 
first drafts of their speeches. At 
this meeting Mr. Burroughs dis
cussed the salient principles in the 
construction of an oration. There This year's problem for Coach 
will be two more gatherings of Swetland appears to be the devel
like nature, . and then from the opment of a center to fill t he shoes 
contestants a group of twelve will of Smith Davis, last year's Cap
be chosen to represent the school tain and center, and also to devel
in a local contest immediately op a pair of high scoring for
after the Christmas vacation. I wards. Vaughn and Craney, for-

The State Oratorical .Contest wards from last year's s_quad, are 
will be held at Superior this year. back and ought to give Coach 
Work has already begun on the or- Swetland some good material to 
ganizat ion of the schools for this work with. What may be enrolled 
event. S. P. N. students realize in school this year in the line of 
the importance of this phase of forward material is as yet un
school work and are vigorously known though reports are that the 
writing to carry on the slogan coach will find some promising 
"Suppress Superior". candidates among them. 

At the Mi lwaukee State Teach
er's Convention, the Debate Com
mittee, consisting of representa
tives of one school from each of 
the three leagues, met to select the 
question for debate. They settled 
upon the following: Resolved : 
That the power of the Supreme 
Court of _the U. S. should be limit
ed by a constitutional amendment 
providing that Congress may, by 
reenacting a statute by a two
thirds vote in each House, make it 
effective over a _judicial veto. 

This question has been much 
discussed in political circles re
cently and had attracted a great 
deal of attention. All students 
who want to try out for debate, 
and we want as good an answer to 
this call as that brought forth by 
oratory, should begin reading the 
material which has been filed on 
the reference shelves. This year 
twelve people will be selected to 
work on the debate right through 
to tlie contest. 

Who will be the center prospects 
for this year are also unknown. 
Herrick played the position part 
of the time last year, and if no 
new material turns up may be 
used in that capacity again this 
year He is a valuable •all-around 
man and can be used at any posi
tion. There is also "Hank" Swan 
from last year, whom Coach Swet
land may develop into a center. 
Laabs, from Wausau, center on 
this year's football team, will also 
be a probably candidate for the 
center position. 

There appears to be wealth of 
guarding material this year. 
Capt. Elect Williams and Herrick, 
last year's guards, are back, and 
also "Chet" Atkinson, and "Hank" 
Swan, guards of the '24 team. 
This s ituation presages a hot con
test for positions among the can
didates. 

What may develop later is diffi
cult to predict at this time, but 
present indications all point to a 
successful seacon. 

Faculty members of S. P. N. answer, and again looked for the 
again distinguished themselves. rightful owner. There is always 
Mr. Dyer was noticeable in his a third person in a triangle, as we 
leading in community singing, be- all know, and in this case Mr. Bur-
s ides in hi s work as accompanist. roughs was acutely involved. Did This year the negative team of 
He was again made chairman of the can of tobacco belong to him '; S. P. N. will go to Oshkosh for HAVE YOU READ THIS RE-
the Music Section. Miss Allen He with all possible dignity denied debate, while the affirmative will CENT FICTION? 
was elected president of the Home the ownership of the article. Now remain here to meet La Crosse. The editor of the Bookman re-
Economics Section for next year, who? Who? Miss Hussey, Mr. Of the last eight debates, five have commends the following books: 
and was the subject of a flattering Knutzen, llfr. Burroughs? Who been won by Stevens Point. A These Charming People . . . . . . 
write-up in the Milwaukee Senti- put it in the desk if not one of continuation of this record will set ... . . ... ..... . . . Michael Arlen 
nel. At the banquet of the Home th th ? N ·th f th a high standard in debate work in 
Economics Alumni of s. P. N., w:~~s i~·e:~t ei:~e/ror~h~m c~~ s. P . N. The Dark Cloud .. . Th •. .... B. d 
the Vocational teachers presented ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · omas oy 

have it b sim I taking it frouu.J.-----======== =:--,---1-'.l!he---G~een-Bay-'.l'-r . . ... . .. . 
--111i'l!1rKlten-wit a-tnra:utifu O - he desk. Which one will take it, President of Lawrence Dies. . .......... . .. Louis Bromfield 

quet of chrysanthemums and and how ? The La,vrence College Home The Inte1,preter's House ...... . 
sweet peas. 

More than two hundred people (By the way, we have hired a Coming was postponed because of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Struthers Burt 
============== detective to watch all three of th·e death of President Samuel Blind Raftery ........ ,__,--::') . . 

(Continued on pnge 2, col . 2) them.) P lantz on November 14. . . .............. Donne Bryne 

Z..0~12. 
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MOCK FACULTY. 

Carolin~ B nll•:-
1 rCnl' 11:irt 

1: u1 Ii :\ l 1•rri111:1•1 
t'arnl \ ":111 Buskirk 

Ed ithe Kru1•J..:'i' r 
l .;i11ri11 Gor, lun 

X o rma \\' ie:-:ncr 
.\1uln•w l! ing-111•11 

I n ·in;! c:o n lon 
.\ l auri <:e \ Villl!t t 

X. I·:. K n ulZ C' II 

During the prl' pa l'at ion fo1 · th e llom0eoming ga mr, a ve1·.,· c: lcv~ 1· 
mock fa culty stunt was given at pep meet in g . \V e all enjoyed it 
greatly: it was J'unnyi Still wasn't there a g-ood bit of trut h dis
pla.vcd there/ \ V,• ha ,·e enoug-h of t he ,spi 1·it of em ulati on in ns to 
ll'ant to follo w the examples s,' t hy Olli' Icaclc1·s. Su1·e ly ll'e consider 
llH· facu lty 0111· IPade1·s, yet II'<' must not imitate all th eir wa ys. H W•' 
d id. ll'hat ,rnul cl 1·<·s11 It ~ Ce r ta inly, ,vc cou ld whisper at ll' ill , c,·c1·y 
one of us, d uring· the assembly ex erciscs. 01· better t han that we 
could lean t he audit o1·i 11111 entire!.,· ll'h cn a spcake1· was a nnounc,•(1. 
Again. ll'e cou ld mai ntain q ni l'I . he p1·esc11 t in body, and at the same 
t ime en j oy a pl<•asant na p. Sha ll ll'e do t his stndcnts1 No, fo1· t hat i., 
not o u1· p1·h·i lcg<" . H owcn'1', let us 1bcg in now to cons ider what a re
f lec t ion ll'C wis h to ,:ast in th,, min·or of ou,· f utur students . 

THE NEW. POINTER. 
'!' Ire Point ,·1· has cha nl!cd in a ll but name and location. S ince a 

g1·cat dea l or troub le has hc,•11 <·auscd in past· years by a misundcr
siHncl in l! of the na ture o!' t he paper, we ll'i sh to inform ou1· r eade rs 
of the orl!a ni zation and puq,ose of t he present publicat ion. 

The Point e r is 11 011' hei ng- umlertakcn as a class project by th e 
I.i tc1·ai111·e 18 class th,• f irst sem 'ste1·, ancl t he 'o mposit ion 19 class 
the seco n<l sPni •ste1·. rn addition to membc1·s of the class t he sta fr 
cons ists of one 1·ep1·escntative a nd tll'O assistants from ea ch d epart
ment in schoo l. Th e Bdito1·-i11 -chief. and Busin ess Manager h a,·c 
bct' II chosen fro m t hese rrp 1·csenlati\'es, \\' it h an assi stant Business 
i\[anag-t• i· srlec:ted from the stu cll- 11 t body at lnrg-c . '!1his l:o rm of a 1·1•. 
p1·escnta tive staff imp lies t hat the will of t he maj ori ty of students 
wi ll h,• canied out. T hat is cxact h · \\'hat wr \\'ant. A lin•lv interest 
in t he paper l'csnlt ing- in const l'll ct i\' c c1·it ic ism will be 011c of t he 
g- rca t ai ds in pc1·fcct i11 g ou1· pub li cat ion. Ful'thcr, ll'e ll'ant the 
Poin te l' to be, not a postmortem. a p c1·functo1·y statement of past 
events. bu t a 1ia1Tat io11 ol' i tems o r in terest wh ich l'uns righ t along 
with t h,• p1·est•11l and ke ,·ps us post,•d on t hin gs wo1·th y of note. 
This d csil'e of the staff also r equires t he cooperation of t he student 
body in kecving- thP i1· 1·pp1·ps,. nla t i,·cs suppli d wi1'11 111 atc1· ial fo r 
priu t. 

Qoopernt ion of th e students with t he s taff is what ll'C al'e asking 
fo1·, what we know wt• s hall rrc(• ivc judg-ing f l'Om th e ind ications of 
sturdy schoo l sp il'it shom1 during- t he foot- hall season: therefo re. we 
thank you11 !lo\\·. 

ORGANIZATIONS 
HOME EC CLUB. THE FORUM. 

I Have rou e,·er seen a ll of those 
This year marks t he end of the good look ing, industrious, arid op

two year course in this depart- timistic students a round this 
mcnt and from now on all coursea schoo l'? \Vhy of course you have! 
wi ll be t hree or fo ur years in 
length. Although the course has You can't step into t he li bra ry but 
been extended fo rty sophomores what you see them laboriously 
en rolled t hi s fa ll. This makes ,. pondering over huge manuscri pts. 

At the games they are there full 
~!:~~-of about eighty in the depart- fo rce putting t he pep into affairs. 

The teaching profession is not Anywhere you go, you meet them. 
the only work open to our gra- It isn't necessary to tell you wl,o 
eluates. We may complete our t hey are, but just the same we r e
trnining in Dietetics, Hotel Man- 1D1eat -t Thter aAredthe Hight Schtoohl 
agement, Professional Demon- epar men · n say, Jus wa c 
st rating, and ou r credits are thei r s tep! There are more of 
transferable to Nu rse's Training t hem t hi s year, a nd the quality is 
Courses. There is no end to t he just as ,good as ever. If you don't 
achievements which may be ac- believe it , wait until the Ba~ket 
complished in our department Ba ll season opens and our teams 
under t he able and carefu l super- shine fo rth. Hear our orators, 
vis ion of our director llli ss Allen. our debaters, and ou r actors. 

To enli ven interest in the Home Sometime in the near future 
Economics work, and to arouse so- when you hear lots of noise over 
ci;1l act ivity, a club has been or- at school and a stranger asks you 
ganized. The officers who have if there is a stampede, just tell 

~=~'.' p~~=~~~~nt~o~:'~~\ t~i~:: ~i:a~~~e~t;\:':\~t: !~~~- School 
President ; l\Iargaret Lorn , Secre- We have a peppy organization, 
tary and Treasurer. the Forum, with competent offi-

RURAL DEPARTMENT. 

One of the g reat needs of the 
Rural Schools has been, and is at 
present, better supervi sion. Ste
vens Point No rma l r eali zed this 
great problem and through the co
operation of t he State Department 
was t he firs t Normal School in t he 

tate to establ ish a course to tra in 
teachers fo r the job of supervi sing 
rn ral schools. 

The main aim in this course is 
to develop sk ill in supervision as 
appli ed to the d ifferent types of 
wor k which a rural supervi sor is 
ca lled upon to do. Some special 
aims of t hi s course a re to prepare 
the supe rvisor to care for the in
dividual differences of pupils such 

cers at the head of it; Walter 
Bruce, the fe llow with t he mus
tache a la Chapl in, as p resident, 
Blanche Reede r of Nelson Hall, 
Ca roline Boles, who is also editor 
of the Pointer, and Henry Kalka, 
a valiant vete ran of the foot ball 
season. These with the co-opera
t ion of a ll t he others expect to do 
wonders in t he futu re. 

If any one doesn't believe all 
thi s you just remark, "Aw - go 
braid your shingle." 

PRIMA RY COUNCIL. 
The Primary Department is 

made up of about 108 g irls with a 
great deal of r eal spirit. It is 
shown by t heir attendance at the 
Primary Council meetings. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! as : t he over-age child, t he sub
normal and s uper-normal ch ildren , 
reta rded pupils and how to deal 
wi th t hem. A good Super visor 
must a lso know how to g ive t ests 
as a measure of improving the in
struction in ru ra l schools. 

The Primary Council is the 
gathering together · of all t hose 
tak ing t he Primary Course for the 
purpose of promoting interest in 
t he school and its activities, to get 
t he g irls acquainted with their 
sister classmates, a nd to get hints 
abou t teaching primary children. 

SCARCELY 'SCA PES 
ING . 

SCA TH-

She was in Appleton ; she wanted 
to get back to Stevens Point; a 
bus to be her means of transporta
tion . Blithely she tripped a long, 
to cross the street, when a mad 
a utomobile driven by a n excited 
lady from Shawano interfered 
with the progress of our new as
sistant libra ria n, Miss Beulah 
La rson. She a llowed her self to be 
knocked down without resistance, 
fo r she was wearing a coat more 
protecting than any suit of ar
mor. When she rega ined her feet, 
although the coat was in tatters, 
Miss Larson was unscathed. The 
lady from Shawano seeing her 
plight offered her a coat wh ich she 
had a long and Miss Larson accept 
ed it without further ado. N.:,w 
she is safely here again, but 
henceforth she will be an enthu
sia~tic exponent of t he value of 
fur coats as li fe savers. 

All girls of the Round Table 
who are at a ll interested in basket 
ball a re urged to report for prac
tice. If you have played for your 

--h ~gh-school,-come..L.lf_you_ .luu, 
played in interclass games, come! 
I f you are interested and want to 
learn the game, come ! We want a 
large tu rnout. 

( ( 'nntlnued' from 1111,:;e 1) 

were present at the annual r ecep
tion of a ll S. P . N. alumni held at 
Juneau Hal l. President S ims pre
sided ; good 1·ousing speeches were 
g iven by Pres. Sims, and Profes
so rs Culve r, Colli ns, a nd Spindler. 
llfr. Rogers presented t he Culver 
Memorial Fund, wh ich is being 
raised to endow the Chemistry -· 
Science shelves of t he new library. 

Students rwho attended the Con
vent ion came back full of enthu
s iasm. They say it's a worthwhile 
t rip, and, while you come back 
broke, you have a feeling of sati s
faction that shouldn't be passed 
up. " 

SCIENCE CLUB. 
One of t he most desirable or

gan izations in S. P. N. is the 
Sc ience Club. Members of thi s 
club a re chosen from those of the 
facu lty a nd student body who are 
interested in a ll lines of activi ty 
and especially in scientific work. 
The new members who have been 
elected thi s year by t he committc~ 
arc: Ha rold Losby, Virgil Her
rick , Walter Bruce, Olive Kelley, 

~s__E_ish, _l\fati fil!h ne 
Haan, Margaret England, Theresa 
Goetz, Cora Olson, Mild1'ed No
votney, Ca rl Handke, Margar et 
Burroughs, and lllaude Marsh. 

. No one should enter t hi s course, 
however, who has not had ex
perience in teaching in the rural 
school and who does not feel t hat 
he is goi ng at hi s work with a de
finite purpose in mind. The pre
sent enrollment in t his course is 
small, a lthough at the summel' 
sess ion it was much la rger . But 
with t he increasi ng demand for 
trained workers in t he fi eld of 
rural school supervi sion, the S u
pervisor 's Course wi l be one of the 
popular courses, for S. P. N. has a 
nat ional reputation fol' the work it 
is doing in t he field of rural edu
cation. It is in a position to g ive 
effect ive training along this line. 

GRAMMA R ROUND T A BLE. 

The Round Table has met and 
elected .by majority . vote Virgil 
Her rick for president, Dorothy 
Carlson, vice-president, and Mar
tha Herman , sec retary and treas
urer. Tis rumored that the 
Round Table wiTI be a rounded or
gan ization this year by having 
clramatics, orato ry, and debate in
terwoven with its socia l hours. 

The otnce rs of the Council a r e 
P res ident, Wini fred Burns, Vice
president, ,. Se
cr~ta ry, Lois Will iams, and Treas
urer, Edna Whi te. Under- thi s 
leadersh ip a nd with the backing 
fro m t he class the Primaries de
termine to be the best depa r tment 
in the school and as t hings are 
now, we have a good start and a re 
go ing rapidly ahead. 

Under t he direction of Mr. Del
zell we know we can expect to get 
the most out of the course, and we 
must honestly and t ruthfully say, 
and we are g lad because of it, 
that we know we have the best 
director anyone can ever hope to 

I have. 
, Whenever anyone is called on to 
do something, the Primaries are 
always ready to answer. We know 
that when the call comes for Girl's 
Basket ball, Oratory a nd the like 
t hat the Primaries will be there 
with colors fly ing. Just watch us, 
people, and you'll be seeing some-

The law allowi ng only one wife 
is monotony. 
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FOOTBALL SEASON ENDS VIRGIL HERRICK ELECTED I Mr. I<nutzen claims that he saw Thank You! 

SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT 
I 
a chu~delion co~i ng to school one " ! li ve right near the lake," he 
moi·i1 1i1g It ev idei1tlv 11eve1· ar- sa i·d, "d rop in whenever you are Normal Makes Hard Fight With · , 
l'h·cd. ov!;!r that -way." Light Team Carl Maslowski Editor-in-Chief 

1 
___________ !!!!!! __________ !!! 

After two weeks of practice of the Iris 
Stevens Point opened the season After several urgent calls the 
on foreign soil playing Ripon at Senior Class met and elected offi
Ripon. Playing on rain-soaked ce rs. . The voting res ul ted un
field and in a constant downfall of usually in the election of people 
rain old S. P. N. defeated Ripon r epresentati ve of the fou r depa r t-
3 to 0. It was undoubted ly the ments. Virgi l Herrick of the 
best game the Po111ters played a ll Junior High Depa r tment is Presi
season. F1ght,~g a ll t he way dent; Winifred Burns, a Primary, 
through and taking advantage ot I Vice President; 1\Iargaret Davis 
every break, Stevens Point ad- of the Home Economics Depart
~anced to Ri~.on's t~venty-yard .line ment, Secretary, and "Butch" An
from where Fritz Vaughn sent derson, High School Department, 
a perfect drop kick squa rely be- T reasurer 
tween t he uprights for three T'he fir~t th ing to be cons idered 
points, the on ly sco re of the game. by tlie Sen iors was the election o~ 

The next week Stevens P()int t he Editor-in-Chief of the Iri s, the, 
jou rneyed to Platteville where I annual publication of S. P. N. Of 
they easily defeated the local gr id- the candidates submitted by the 
iron team by the sco re of 13 to 2., facu lty, Carl Maslowski was elect-

On October lO, the team went to' ed Editor, _and Francis. Knope, a 
Stout to play one of the r oughest local man, form7rly Business Man-

f th St t ager of t he Pointer, was elected 
games o e season. ou w01· B . i\I f th I ·s 
7 to 0, mostly because of their Sile us iness I a irnger _ O • e rl · 

and unsportsmanlike tactics. Further organ1zatio~ wi ll ta~e 
place soon. i\Ieanwhile, work will 

Then t he team got a rest. The begin at once. The nucleus of the 
Home Coming game with Ea u staff we now have assu res a fine 
Claire was_ the fi rst game of the quali ty of wor k in t he great task 
season on the home field. The of getting out the Ii-i s. 
Point, hoodooed by the Eau Clai re 
jinx and the jinx of playing on 
thei r own fie ld, played a lmost its 

Why Cats Lecwe Home. 

wo rst game t here, and went down Automatic mouse traps 
to a 20 to O defeat. However, Eau 
Clai r e was fa r heavier t hen our 
t eam and got most of the breaks Baths 
of the game. 

Skimmed Milk 

"Nice -Pussy" 

I 

I -

Where Quality Counts m 
Pure Drugs 
Eancy Groceries 
Fine Stationery 
Books and Office Supplie 
Loose Leaf Ledgers 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
Engraved Visiting Cards 
Wall Paper 
Paints 
Crockeries 

H. D. McCULLOCH CO. 
324-326-328 MAIN STREET 

Serv ice First-Quality Always 
Phone 47 

STEVENS POINT, 

I I 

WISCONSIN 

MOLL-GLENNON CO. I 
Collegiate Clothes 

Dry Goods 
AT Till-: 

and Ladies HEGG CLOTHING CO., Inc. 
Ready To Wear 

:-iO\\. FEA'l'U lllNG 
• 

I 1 

Come and See Us English Corduroys 

I 

Superior came here November 
1, and us ing a close-up fo rmation 
that was next to impossible to 
solve, defeated the Point 26 to 0. 

With about half the team la id 
up with injuries, the boys left for 

_River Falls to play an eleven which 
had defeated both Eau Cla ire and 
Stout. The game was played in 
about three inches of snow. River 
Fa lls kicked off to us and t he 
Point marched straight C:own the 
field within th ree inches of t he 
goal line; and the re is hardly a 
man on the Stevens Point squad 
that does not truly believe the ball 
was across the goa l line. The 
Falls then punted out of danger, 
and in the second quarter got the ir 
touch down on a fluke screen pass 
making the on ly score of the game, 
the final score being 6 to 0. 

The team th is year was light 
and very ser iously handicapped by 
the lack of substitutes; but what 
t hey lacked in weight they made 
up in fight. It was only that 
"never-say-die" spirit, character
istic of old S. P. N .'s teams, that 
kept t he team going, a nd you 
cou ld a lways count on the fellows 
to be in t here fighti ng, fighting, 
fighting every minute of the game. 

II GRASSMAN 

~ II Normal Eat Shop 
11 

The last game was at Osnkosh, 
a nd it ended 31 to O in favo r of 
Oshkosh. Outweighed twenty to 
ti fty pounds to the man t he Poin~ 
held t hem 12 to O until t he last 
five minutes when Oshkosh, aided 
by Dame Luck made t hree touch 
downs in a row f rom th ree suc
cessful forward passes. 

"The Pal" 
A Chrismas Candy 

The following men fini sh this 
year: Captain I<nope, Weisner, 
Herrick, Swan, Williams, Bacher, 
Anderson. 
The Games are lined up as fol

lows: 
Ripon at Ripon ....... . ..... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 27 0 - 3 
Platteville at P lattevi lle .... . . . 

Must Hrive Been a Student. 

I was conversing with a friend 
of mine not long ago, and we final
ly drifted to the subject of memo
ry . He said, "There are three 
things I can't remember . One is 
names, one is faces, a nd - ah -
I'll be kicked if I remember what 
the other one is." 

. . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 3 2 - 13 Where do these ideas come 
Stout at Stout . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f rom "/ Pete Haight t hinks that 

. . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 10 7 - 0 you sleep at Slumber pa rties. 
Eau Cla ire at Stevens Point ... 

. . . . . . . . Oct. 25 20 - 0 l\Iiss Ca rlsten (from platform 
Th ursday) - "Two year s ago, 

O when I was teaching in Indiana, I 
used to take a street car to school 

O every morning." 

Superior at Stevens Point . . ... 
.. . ... .... . Nov. 1 26 -

River Falls at River Falls .. ... . 
. . . ...... . . Nov. 7 6 -

Oshkosh at Oshkosh .. . . .. ... . 
. . . . . . . . . .. Nov. 15 31 -

She probably gave it to the chil-
0 dren to play with . 

FOR XMAS 
~~ 

Your friends can 
buy anything you 
can give them except 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
~~ 

The Kennedy Studio 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

I WORZALLA PUBLISHING co. -
1 STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

FERDINAND A. HIRZY 
•• 7hc Giff Cou nselor " 

School Jewelry ~ ~ ~ 
Official Jewele; to the Sch, -ols 11 m m ffi 

11 

TO SU it Expert Wat.0_ Repairing - Higq-6-lass-6onrmercial;-eltl/ir{{cnin ana-Book- P nmers ~~~l~~~~~~'-"''-"-''-'---~~~~1ft1 11~~~~ • 

I 

A Five Per Cent Reduciion on All I No Job Too Large or Too Small to Figure On - Write Us What You \Vaut 

Everybody Jewelry to Students 11 I I II" E Sl'Et:f.\Ll%E o::s BOOK S a11<l BOOK-Bl~DUiG 

:,~ =,ea;..,.......,.....~~~..,.....~~] ]]~J""""'..,.......,.....~~e==e==e==e==e==e==e==e==e==~~e==~I 
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DRAMATIC CLUB PLANS 

To Present "Mid-Summer Nights 
Dream" 

· The Dramatic department of 
this school consists of the class in 
Public Speaking headed by Mr. 
Burroughs. This class has for its 
purpose a training in the elements 
of effective speech, and the pre
paration for teaching such wori<. 
To attain this end it gives itself to 
a study of one-act plays, humorous 
and dramatic readings, and va
rious famous lectures. These se
lections are often given before the 
public as a part of other programs 
or as a whole in themselves. 

The class this year has twenty 
three members. Thus fat· the 
work has consisted of learning 
segments of two lectures, '"rhe 
Rise and the Fall of the Mus
tache" which Mr. Burroughs so· 
admirably presented in Assemblv 
just recently, and "Acres of Di
amonds". A one-act play, "Six 
Who Pass While the Lentils Boil". 
was presented before the Central 
Wisconsin Teachers' Convention, 
and again to a small audience 
November 4th. 

The big project for this semes
ter is the "presentation of Shake
spea re's play, "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream". It is a three
act play with a cast of twenty 
three characters, most of them 
having a prominent part The 
personnel has not been definitely 
chosen yet, but we shall let :;ou 
know all about it in the next issue. 
This play is to be g iven sometime 
in January, so if you want a real 
reminder of the 'good old summer 
time" here is the place to get it. 
,We hope to make this a beautiful 
production · as Miss Carlsten of
fered to make the costumes, which 
will save the expense of sending 
for them. Thus we can use our 
efforts in making the scenery as 
effective as possible. We hope, 
that for the evening at least, we 
shall be able to transport you to 
fairy la nd, where miracles are 
commonplace, and where song and 
dance are always present. 

Heard -in North Cottage. 
Mertice (indicating finger 

bowls) And what are these for, 
ma'am? 

Miss Allen - To wash your 
fingers in, of course. 

Mertice - Goodb.YJ!, ma'am, I'm 
leaving! At home we have a few 
towels and a sink. 

Every time Mrs. Williams hangs 
Ham's socks on the line the neigh
bors think she has been fishing. 

Page Santa Claus! 
Mr. Knutzen has expressed an 

earnest wish that Santa Claus 
bring him a room all for himself 
for a Christmas present. Surely 
the North Pole isn't too busy to 
hear this earliest of pleas. 

New Botanist in School. 
Every one will be interested to 

THE POlN'l'ER 

CHORUS BROADCASTS 

From Local Station 
The women's chorus is an or

gan ization of 120 people. Their 
practices are held on Tuesday 
evenings and Thursday after
noons. Mr. Dyer is the director, 
and Miss Irene Hite accompanist. 
The object of the work is to pre
pare a concert to be given during 
the middle of the year. They plan 
to give concerts not only in Ste
vens Point, but in other places, 
too. Perhaps a smaller group of 
this organization will go to Su
perior in March when the oratori
cal contest is to be given there. 
They have sung at two Normal 
programs and have broadcast a 
few numbers, also. 
The following songs are in their 

practice list: 
"Whip-poor-will" . . . . Carl Hahn 
"Night-Song" ...... J. W. Slokey 

Somebody, 
Somewhere, 
Wants Your 
Photograph 
This Christmas. 

Cook Studio 

Jensen's 
GROCERIES 

When Your Sweet Tooth Says 

"EAT'' 
"Maiden Remember" .. Neckerlin 
"Flower of Dreams". J . W. Clokey 
"River, River" Chilean Folk Song 
"Mah Lindy Lou" Lily Strickland 
"Moonlight" ... Beethoven-Spross Your Wisdom Tooth Says, 

Officers were elected Tuesday 
evening, November 11. Maude ''Pl Ap1n AS'' 
Marsh is president, Marcelaine .r:l £" .r:l 
Milbee is librarian. An executive 

For Xmas 

ALEX KREMBS DRUG STORE 

BANNER TAILORING CO. 

&its, Overcoats & Suiting 

See C. R. WENTLAND (Barney) 

DRESS WELL 
AND SUCCEED 

Complete Showing of Gifts 
for Men Now Ready 

A Small Payment Down will 
Hold any Article 

Until Wanted 

Kelly - Bergholte Co. 
The Store for Every Man 

BETWEEN the TWO THEATRES 
committee of three was also elect- The Varsity Eat Shop. 
ed, consisting of the president, JI 1 :;~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
Winifred Burns and Kathryn Joie. I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.'. 
WISCONSIN GLEE CLUB POS

SIBiLITY. 

Mr. Dyer is attempting to have 
the University of Wisconsin Men's 
Glee Club arrange for a concert 
here. This will be in addition to 
the Artist Course. 

THE MARGARET ASHMUN 
CLUB. 

S. P. N. took another step for
ward with the organization of the 
Margaret Ashmun Club. This 
club is an organization of students 
who are especially interested in 
English and Speech. It has been 
named in honor of Margaret Ash
mun, the first graduate of S. P. N. 
to gain fame in the literary world. 

The first meeting of the club 
was held late last year, at which 
time the officers were elected. 
They are •as follows: Edwin Jen
sen, President; Virgil Herrick, 
Vice President; and Marguerite 
Stenseth, . Secretary - Treasurer. 
Mr. Burroughs, Miss Hussey, Mr. 
Knutzen, Miss Hanna, Miss Welch, 
Miss Mansur, and Miss Larson are 
faculty advisors. At the October 
meeting, a constitution was sub
mitted and adopted, a nd a club 
proj ect, Present-Day Drama, was 
agreed upon. 

The club plans to take in new 
members during the remainder of 
the year as such desirable indivi
duals are found. Membersbjp re
quires a consistently excellept 
quality of work in English or in 
Speech. 

Members of the Club will be 
interested to know that Margaret 
Ashmun has just published an-
other book. ' 

Burley's 

THR STOHE FOR 

GENTLEMEN 

'Ti/e Lord Helps 'Those 'Ti/al 
Help 'Themselves- "Bui Lei's 
eA/1 Help 'The eAdverliser. 

LATEST SHEET MUSIC 

31 acobs J}obeltp <to. 
Radio Equipment 

Fishing Tackle Athletic Goods. 

THE SPORT SHOP 
For Xmas Gifts 
4ll Main St. 

Toys 

Who can beat this? Paradise 
Alley set a new record for a slum
ber party by participation from 
eight o'clock Friday night until 
three o'clock Saturday afternoon. 

Schoo/ .Worth 
While 

in the 

CITY WORTH 
WHILE 

Guns & Ammunition. 

BR,OWNIE GIFT BOX 
With the Brownie Gift Box 

your boy or girl i• all set for snap
shot-s for Christ.mas beginning 
Christmas ruoruing --- it's the 
whole picture-making " shootin 
match" in one b1,x. 

CONTt.:NTS-No. 2 Bl'ownle Camera. 
(Eastman-made) for 2'4,x3l,4 Inch pic
tures: 2 rolls Kodak Film: Kodak Port
rait ALLnchmenL for olctttreii c lose-up: 
Instruction Manual : 50 lea f EB.Stma.n 
A I bum: Kcxlnk- Photo Pn:,1te: booklet. 

--knuw-the- Iatest- dfscovery- in -the,-1---- --------  S.'f-E-V-E-N-S-P-OlN-T
NORMAL 

·· A:·L- Home-wfth--the-ffochr~'o<htl<'-jlf-
cry" for a year. 

plant kingdom by one of our stu
dents. Alice Benson has added to 
the large list of fall flowers a new 
variety, " Ham and Eggs." 

Even Medics! Mable Schlegel 
says if you don't feel well just 
stick your foot out the window 
and the pain will be gone. 

eA/1 for $5.oo 
HANNON-BACH PHARMACY 


